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National Forest Receipts

Under Act of Congress, one

Reparations In Operation

On the plan worked out by the

Accident at Jordan

Mr' C. A. Pettvs had a narrow

Store Burglarized

Thursday night someone broke
into Bert Mason's store andfourth of all money received by

escape from lerious Injury last
opened the cash register.the Forest Service from timber

sales, summer homesite leases,

American export finance comm-

ission, Germany has made her
first payment of 20,000,000 gold
marks. ' ..'

Sunday, when nil car turriea.
completely over after running
into a ditch above the Jordan grazing penmits and other mis-

cellaneous uses is returned diThis is an advance payment onElevator.
Mr Ptrva' Ana which was on

Apparently it was someone
not familiar with the premises as
he entered the storeroom back of
the Post Office and the rest room
before attaining his objective.

He found an empty cash regis
ter and left a battered screw

rectly to the counties in which
National Forests are located to
be spent by them for roads and

www

the back seat of the car started
the forthcoming loan to the Ger-

man government that is being
raised in England and the United

States.
to jump out, and in trying 10

nravnnf thii Mr. Pettvi lost schools. An additonal 10 per cent
of such receipts is made available driver behind him.

The loan will be used to pur for use on forest roads and trails.

Lexington News

Mr. Frank Burgoyne left Lex-

ington Monday on a business trip
to Yakima, returning Tuesday

evening.

Mr. Karl Beach and ion Lawr-

ence 'went to Walla Walla on

Suturday. Lawrence will attend

Whitman college this year. Mr.

Beach returned Monday.

The local high school is now

well under way. The Principal,
Mr. Fred Kelly. hPe9 or the
school to make records both in

scholarship and in athletics.

Mr. Howard State was a busi-nes- s

visitor in Lexington on

Wednesday.

Harry Schriever waa circulat-

ing among our business men on

Wednesday,

control of his car with the re-

sult that it ran oil the grade,
f L 1 chase necessary raw materials This is in addition to the heavy

expenditure made directly by thelooped the loop and lanaea rigni- -

School Teachers' Reception

A reception wu given the
teachers of lone school by the

patrons end high ichool students

on Friday of last week.

The people gathered at the

ichool house and mingled Inform-

ally paiilng the time In visiting

ted making the acquaintance
of the new teacher until nine

o'clock, when the meeting was

called to order by Mr Louie

Balilger. The pastor of the

Congregational church waa called

on for the Addreia of Welcome,

and the reeponie on behalf of

the teachen wai made by Mill

Portia Kid well of the high ichool,

who expressed the appreciation

of the teacheri of the ipirit the

occasion aroused, and their de-

termination to make sympathetic
eerrice the goal of the year'i
work.
.The brief program wai con-

cluded by the lerving of refresh-ment- i,

garnished by the

inevitable Ionian ipirit of fellow-

ship and goodwill.

U. of O. Eugene.(SpeciaI)-Mer- l

Blake, lone Student at the Uni-

versity o fOregon, is turning out
for the varsity football eleven

like cotton, copper, and 'other
articles used in normal German

side up. Federal Government on the coop-

erative road program.-- U. S.Mr. Pettys was rortunaie in

Un. Anlv itiirhtlv bruised and industries.
Department of Agriculture.

Improved European prospects
lVIMSJL. Will " "

scratched, while the car was not

badly damaged, one tire having
t j

this year. Blake is a letterman
of several years ago when he

played backfield. He has been
absent from the university for a

and restoration of industrial tran-

quility come as a result of gen- - Mr. and Mrs. McConnel arebeen thrown otr, the wlnaimieia
broken and one fender smashed. in lone lo.king after oil leases

few years.
Vv have been unable to dis for a Los Angeles Company and

cover the condition of the dog. expect to remain for some time.
The special services at the

eral acceptance of the nonpartisan
and nonoolitlcal financial scheme

worked out by American busi-

ness men.

.German industries and the

Mr. McConneit reports that indi
f).- - una P avium cations are favorable for exten-

sive oil developement around
Christian church laat Sunday

Sept 14. drew a good attendance
and an enjoyable time was

past.'r of the lone Christian

church is now located at Scotts
- J - Ait A OU !ll,in

Earl Fitch was greeting f fiends lone.
reported. Services held throughhere Tuesday.
out the day included a fellowship

MIIIS ana is Berring uiv win iw
church at Woodburn and ScotU
1 1 1

Mr. Dallas Ward left Lexing Mr. and Mrs. Oakes of Prine- - dinner at noon.onus.
ville stopped in lone Tuesday oa In the afternoon a number ofton Saturday for Corvallis, where

he will attend O. A. C. He was the Lexington folk were present.their way to the Round-Up- .

They came by way of Condon.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Padberg

and Mrs. Bryson made a short

business trip to Portland Monday
The afternoon service wu adaccompanied as far as Salem by

German people were suffering
from a general Industrial and

financial paralysis that will now

be relieved.

As a result, there will be open-

ed up for American investment

n d American products a practi-

cally unlimited field of opportun-

ity in Our Country.

There is the greatest induce

Mr. Nolan Paige accompanied

by Mr. and Mrs. Lowe. Mn.
Laxton McMurray and Carlton

Swamon, will itart for Corvallis

Q.tnrMtv nf thia week. They

dressed Dy Rev. Jones of LexingMr. Clark Davis.
returning to lone on Wednesday ton.

Mr. Ed Cummings returned
Mr. Marl Blake left Sunday

Mr. A. B. Montgomery of
Portland arrived in lone Monday
and departed Tuesday for the
Round Up.

Wednesday from The Dalles.
for Eugene, where he will attendwill atop at McMinnville over

iSunday and continue to Corvallis
the University of Oregon. Mr. Harold Cox and Mr. Chas.

Schrieyer returned Tuesday from.Monday, where Nolan win Degin
IKU mtmAlt at D. A. C. Heppner Rodeo, September 25-- ment to the largest and strogest

Miss Eleanor Swanson left
Thursday for Monmouh where

she will resume her studies at
Monmouth Normal School, after
a vacation of about two weeks

spent with her parents In lone.

6 7. Page 2. Montana' where they have been Mr. Harry French of Hardman"Daddy" Lowe eayi he will not European nations to carry out
took his ton to Forest Groveattend ichool this year. visiting.

Mr. Fred Kuntz waa in town
Speakers' Bureau Is Named

The republican state central

..,,it. Ttiearfav. SDDOinted I

every feature of the program
worked diit by the Dawes com-mitte- e.

,

Not only the British govern

where the young man will enter
school 'this year. . They were

accompanied by Mr. Heliker of
lone."-- '

, Mr. Joe Bo wen moved on

Wednesday to Hood River, at

whieh place he will make hii

permanent home.

on business Wednesday. .

" Mrs. Tom Beymer was in Lexspeakers' bureau to campaign
ment, but the entire 4.500,000

ington this week visiting her
members of British trade unions FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERmother.

the state, ana hbhicu h .

Hassler, well known newspaper
man in charge.

Hassler formerly published pa

prs at lone and Turner. -Po- rt-lane

News.

are doing everything possible to

successfully carry through the

Miss Gladys Lundell departed
Thursday morning for Portland

where she will spend about two

weeks visit'ng with her atint

Mrs. Algott Lundell.

Mr. Walt Smith left Wednes- -'

day for Pendleton, where he will

attend the Round-Up- . ,

. .an.lfinff at

Formaldehyde $2.25 per gallon

when customer furnishes jug.
Bullard'i Pharmacy.

A Tiicaricy having m-- n crentwl In
the ottlee of county coiuuilwloner by

reparations program. The Man

Last Wednesday Mr. W. G.

Scott came home from Spokane

very sick with pneumonia. He is

reported to be improving.

Miss Maxine Gentry left Wed- -

ufacturer,
the rtnltftrntlon of R. L.---

Bcnge, I

hereby uuuouiK-- myaelf oa a candi-
date for t lint offlcttao tin Independent
Kepublk-nn- , and ahull appreciate the

Don't forget the Heppner support of the people of Morrow
County at tbe polls In the general
election thii fall.

uesve your wm.u
Swansons chop mill for Haylor
.l t - Unnnntr '

Rodeo, September 25 . nesiay for Corvallis where she

will attend O. A. C. Q. A. BLEAKMAN, Hardmnn. ine rfewici, ui""" imrt

Bank of lone
CAPITAL and SURPLUS

s S35.O0O-O-

Miss Inei Clark who has been
MM MMIIIMII ?" PIANO FOR SALE

NEAR IONE

High Grade piano, perfect condi

visiting with relatives at Prine-vill- a

arrived home this week.

She was accompanied by her

aunt, Mrs. Sparks, of Prineville, SCHOOL SUPPLIES ition. Big saving and terms $10

monthly to reliable, parly. Write
as far as Arlington from which

at once to Cline Music" Co. 64

Front St. Portland Ore.
place Mrs. Sparks went on to the

Round Up?city.

Mr. Bert Mason left FridayRye at Swanson's Chopmill

State, County and
City Depository

. 4 Per Cent
On Time and Savings Deposits .

Safe Deposit Boxes

IONE, OREGON

morning for Hot Lake, Uregon,Carload of new crop rye just re
where he will spend a few days.ceived.

. MilThe Days Are

School will begin Sept. 8,

and you should buy supplies
before the opening day. I

have a large assortment of

articles needed in the school

room and can supply your
wants at right prices.

Please remember that

School Books must be

. SOLD FOR CASH

M TTankWinch;

Getting Shorter
DON'T STUMBLE AROUND

In the Dark. The EVER-READ-Y

Season is here. We have a good
assortment of FLASHLIGHTS.

Do You Carry One
In Your Car? .

Fresh Batteries Always In Stock

Billiard s Pharmacy
The Kodak Store

Send for yourfree copy
of this book today!

ThcbooklelWyou how you can hunt on posted pro-

pertyhow farmer and sportsman can get together

to their mutual advantage.
Three-quarte- rs of the hunting grounds is already

posted. Where will you hunt this fall?' Read the

book, "Hunting Posted Property" it's free.

E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO., Ine.

Snorting Powder Division
WILMINGTON, DEL.

BERT MASONrfiTTDnffr
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